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REPTILIA: TESTUDINES: KINOSTERNIDAE STERNOTHERUS DEPRESSUS
MAP. The solid circle marks the type-locality;open circles
indicateotherselectedlocalities.The brokenline enclosesthe
upperdrainageof theBlackWarriorRiver.
regarddepressus asa subspeciesofS. minor. Specimensof typi-
calS. minor andS. depressus as well as a few apparentlyinter-
mediateexamples,havebeencollectedtogetherin the North
River,a tributaryof theBlackWarriorRiverjust abovetheFall
Line (Estridge,1970).This sympatryandapparentinterbreeding
maywell be due to the breakdownof the isolationfactorsthat
wereprobablyveryimportantduringtheinitialdivergenceofS.
minor andS. depressus, i.e., the ecologicaldissimilarityof the
coastalstreamsandthoseabovetheFall Line. The elimination
of fastwaterenvironmentsovertheshalesubstratesof theupper
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"Mulberry Fork of the Black Warrior River, 9 mileseast
of Jasper.WalkerCounty,Alabama,nearthebridgecrossing
of U. S. Highway78." Holotype:TulaneUniv. Mus. 16171,
an immaturemalecollectedAugust11-12, 1953, by Robert
G. WebbandDonaldW. Tinkle (notexaminedbyauthor).
Sternothaerus depressus:Tinkle, 1958:7.
Sternotherus minor depressus:WermuthandMertens,1961:35.
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. Adults are 75-115 mm in carapacelength.
The juvenilecarapaceis roundin outlinewith a well defined
mediankeel and occasionallyfaint indicationsof a pair of
lateralkeels.Adultspossessa low, flat carapace,withoutkeels
andovatein outline.Carapaceangleformedby the mid-dorsal
line at thejunctionof thesecondthethirdvertebralscutesand
the secondpleural scutesis morethan eight times carapace
height;carapacewidth morethan 2.2 times carapaceheight.
The first vertebralscutenevertouchesthe secondmarginal,
and at least three vertebralscutesare wider than long. The
axillaryis in contactwith the inguinal.The inguinalcontacts
theseventhmarginalbutnottheeighth.The tenthandeleventh
marginalscutesare elevatedabovethe precedingmarginals.
Gular scute is singleand small. Interpectoralseamlengthis
more than 40% of medianplastralforelobelength.A poorly
developedplastralhingelies betweenthe pectoraland the ab-
dominalscutes.Nasal scale is furcatebehindin adults.The
carapaceis greenishbrownto olivedrabwithdark seams.The
imbricatedcarapacialscutesarefleckedor streakedwithbrown
or black.The immaculateplastron,organicallystainedbrownin
manyindividuals,is pink in veryyoungspecimensandyellows
with age.The skin is yellowgreenwith dark brownor black
markings.Barbelsare presenton thechin only. Adult females
possessshortstubbytails, whereasmalespossesslong, thick-
enedtailswith terminalspinesandhavea patchof tuberculate
scaleson the posteriorsurfaceof the crus and thighof each
hindleg.
• DESCRIPTIONS.General descriptionsare in Tinkle and
Webb (1955), Tinkle (1958), Ernst and Barbour (1972), and
Mount (1975). Detailedanatomicaldescriptionsinclude skull
(Tinkle, 1958), carapacialseamarrangements(Tinkle, 1962),
andpenialmorphology(Zug,1966).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Blackandwhitephotographsof theadult
appearin Tinkle and Webb (1955), Estridge(1970), Ernst and
Barbour(1972),Conant(1975),andMount(1975);ofthehatchling,
Estridge(1970).Blackandwhitephotographsof theholotypeand
an adultparatypearein Tinkle andWebb(1955).
• DISTRIBUTION.Sternotherus depressus is restrictedto per-
manentstreamsof theBlack WarriorRiver systemof Alabama
abovetheFall Line.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Generalaccountsof thebiology
are in Tinkle (1958), Ernst and Barbour (1972), and Mount
(1975). Other importantreferencesare: taxonomy(Tinkle and
Webb, 1955; Tinkle, 1958; Wermuthand Mertens, 1961); re-
production(Tinkle, 1958; Estridge, 1970); sex ratio (Gibbons,
1970); ecologyor habitatpreferences(Tinkle, 1958; Estridge,
1970;Mount,1975);hybridizationwithS. minor (Estridge,1970);
food and feedinjl;(Tinkle, 1958); biogeography(Tinkle, 1958;
Iverson, 1977); choanal structure (Parsons, 1968); osteology
(ChilcottandJohnson,1970).
• ETYMOLOGY. The namedepressus (Latinforpresseddown
or low) refers to the dorsoventrallyflattenedcarapaceof this
species.
Sternotherus depressus is considereda full speciesby Tinkle
and Webb (1955), Tinkle (1958), Cochran and Goin (1970),
Leviton(1972),Conant(1975),andIverson(1977);Wermuthand
Mertens(1961), Ernst and Barbour (1972), and Mount (1975)
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